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. CHRISTIAN CRUSADE.

He lay sate and happy in her arms, 
drinking in all that tender mother love 
that is deathless and eternal. Hv and 
by she put him down very gently and 
led him through paths strewn with 

beautiful, 
mother

the sad story of her martyrdom as fol- 
lows ÎSAINT JULIA.have a clearly defined political, social

and even religious policy, with which ffast may, 23.
N y. Freeman's Journal. they will cam bat the Church and RouW In Philadelphia Cutho

, .Univers of March 31, we find an suppress the religious Congregations. Mary F. Nl*° ft,*ndar<l Hnd Time»,
In L 7 ,-tter by Abbe Gayraud, ex- Anti-Chriatianisin, toward which the was in the city of Carthago In

eloquent i iye, that have prompted various currents of contemporaneous ,;(l| a nol>le maiden named
Ï inlster Combes and Ids Parlia- socialism are converging, sums up the » .... th(, city was taken by the

Prune M> ity, wbo liro simply policy of the Ministerial leaders. All ’ ' ’ ,er their fierce leader Gen-
paeotary “,'oneh Free Masonry, to the reasons they allege for their eon- ic * Julla was sold as a slave to a rich 
agents * tbe religious Cougrega- duct, with the exception ol anti-Chris- ’ { Sym
make war P translated this letter tianism, are simply so many traps set to I ft ,1Kter
tio”a;he readers of the Freeman's Jour- catch fools. They aim at organizing a cheerful and capable was
‘bf th® know exactly the character ot democracy without religion ; that is to ®'ho dccla,,od that nothing would in-

Christian crusade now In pro- Hay, a democracy m which religion hi|n to |mrt with so valuable a
the Vn France. The writer, wlio shall be proscribed, a democracy from Although she was a Cbris-
t!'eSS«'its Finisterre in the Chamber which religion will be banished, ,"nd ho a pagan he did not punish
Annuities, has the reputation of being a democracy Iroai which relig- hJto" practicing her religion so long 
0 ' i the'most eloquent members ot }ou will bo wholly cdmiOltcd so duty, and thisslioalwaysr „tnch “a rliament.-Kd. F. J. that in society as a constituted organ- ^X'oug^y and pleasantly.
tbe r . viialu’k LETTElt. ism religion will play no part except as Kuscb'us the pagan, decided to go

t, iniquitous deed has been done ! the manifestation of the •ndmdual ^ a ’,on’g jollrney, having business 
T L 1 been found in the Chamber conscience and the individual Ido. ffair8 which led him to Corsica, and he

There has * SQ blind t() the A Godless society and a Godless human- J™ Julia with him, as she managed so
»' ' ’interests of {he country, so devoid ity are to supplement a Godless science ^ t'J affair# uf his household They 
true Jnb®If?.leal sense, so regardless of Atheism must reign triumphant in the e g0 t(, Gaul, from which place

i iÆîS-t.: «S»ti«s,5s,2»rras ïs--Sr axs «.
justice of refusing to listen^tothe^a^ ^ oatc*me of the war t «VL, where a bull was sacri- self up will, his grief, and time went by,
plications for au . jiaj a ie»ai upon our religious Congregations. The ami other heathen rites prevailed, until by brooding much on inline , «
the UW, the Congreg bad^ ^ reprisals of the Dreyfus champions and K ebiu, djd not force her to be bis own sorrows, the tender dew of pay

—pLer.«», ,o- — c ,Tris it in lloe,„ tta rsïïüsït”^«

Uhertv that is conceded to all citizens, tradiction. who dares to insult the immortal g • • ajd .. but let him live as offices of mercy, visiting the sick, ail-
1UWhat were the motives that deter- A defeat in such a cause reflects glory „ U is Julia, my slave, r8£lu'' mne as possible without knowing helms ing and supporting charities in that 
mined the votes of this brutal majority? upon the defeated. I low will they boar cbius, “ a Christian , who, though s nft,'rl L u>vo and a soul to suffer." virtue’s many forms. Our crowded
Were they Influenced by the sophisms themselves under the blows they have defies mv authority in mattersi of re g a! . 1 uttlo boy wandered parochial schimls have for their teachers
heard in smoking rooms and in the received ? It is for their wisdom their ion, ia 80 valuable a .ervant that I could ^, “VLher’s vast {state, lived £hoao devoted, self-sacrificing women,
nrivaev of the lodges about tile incoin- zeal, their patriotism to decide. II they scarcely exist without her. u, snlcndid rooms and was taught with \0 hope of an earthly reward actuates
Buy of religious vows with the aie willing to subject themselves to a ,. , wi„ givf you four of my be t one ever caress. 1 them, they look to the Groat Beyond,
modern dignity ol the individual and now humiliation by submitting modified female slaves for this Paragon, i ^mGr said’" I love you,” and often, he who will estimate the numbers of de
tte doctrine of the inalienable rights of proposals lor our charitable Felix. But Kusebius «book hU . h d his ,jttlo heart was sad. voted mothers rearing their children in
the man and the citizen ? Do they bo- and for our missionary establishments .. Not so, your hxcelleney. he Mdd. J . y’was his violin, on which the love and fear of the God. Blessed
ieve the statement that the character in foreign countries, they will in that -All you are worth would not pure muld JJ, with great skill, and some- women, the aid and the mainstay of the
mL education given by the religious way unmask the Combes Government her , w0„ld freely lose the must valu- be could play wiingre fntore who In their humble homes are

associations is hostile to democracy and its Parliamentary majorityand able thing 1 have m the world ra e times^l ^ ^ walking through the brj,iging up tlie future citizen in
“ ,, th„ Republic and imperils the show the country that they deceived it than part from her. u , i,„ii nf his father’s house when he virtue’s way."
moral unity Of the country ? Are they when they let it be understood that re- Thi's but whetted Felix’s desire to l,,cre was a room ',rtue-l--y’.-
convinced that the State alone has the ligious Congregations devoted to char- own hcr, and be determined to gain a I he bad lievcr before jicne-
rieht to instruct and mold the minds of itable and patriotic work would receive pos9e9sion of the Christian girl. , \ Cry softly he entered, making
u' vnnif i.v comnelline the heads ol every consideration at the hands of the drugged Eusebius wine at dinner. tra • j rich velvet carpet, A < lkar *kin,GmiCto accept its schoolmasters and Government and the Chamber of Uepu- wh(fn the pagan was too intoxicated to ^fTeavy tapistries, till he iihi.iiit kyks , ompkp appiiiation. 

its teachings? Do they think it is ties. know wbat he was doing, helix p « an _P er o{ the ri un where No woman needs to bo told the charm
their duty to defend the secular clergy If, on the other hand, the members cd him to sign a paper giving to the rea . ® lieht came th -ough of a clear complexion. No man can lie
.Minst the alleged encroachments of the of the religious Congregations who have Cov8icaii full power over the Carthagin . £™Jind and here, just out blind to the beauty of rosy cheeks -r
rfbzious Congregations, and exercise a been struck down by the Combes major- ian maiden. It roach of the sun’s’rays, but illuuiin- the power of sparkling eyes. And
censorship as to the orthodoxy of the ser- ity, convinced ol the utter mut‘1‘Iy “Sacrifice to the goils and I il P of )ft reflection, was a lull every woman—no matter what lier lea

ns SO L to preserve the purity of of making any new demands, should cure ,our liberty, be said to Julia ated jy ‘ f a aweet and gracious turcs may bc-can have a perfect com-
thefaith? Do they hone-tly believe that exhaust all legal methods of resisting whcn the guards brought her before him. ength port iuoked down on ploxion. Bright eyes and a perfect
the religious Congregations, having po- the tyranny of which they are the vie- *■ j thank your Lordship, she , fbB oldld and the Bttle boy looked and complexion come Irom pure blood anil
ilticil objects in view, have carried on tims and sliould not leave their con- “ but I cannot sacril c b ’ d kuew „0t that it was his pure blood conies from Dr. Williams
an active ami continuous political prop- vents until compelled to do so by armed od9/ There are no gods, but one only, looked and knew not 'HinU puis. By enriching the blood
!"da ■> F?nally, do the varions indus- force-if, 1 say, they do this it will my Lord and Master, Chnst. mother. ^ ^ ^ , Her Hps 1)r williams’ Fink Fills give vigor
tri ll agricultural and commercial en- be a protest in behalf of the rights “Slave,” haughtily said the » -ugt about to sprxk, her strength, health, happiness and
ternrises in which some of the religious conscience and of free citizens again nor, 1 bethink yourself. I ca > lender eirlisli figure full of a tender beauty. Here is a bit ot proof j
rvx.In’i’orr'itions have engaged seem either Parliamentary iniquity and the tyranny freol” n. . . e .. 5 sweetness. Little Aziael “ For upwards of three years I suffered

fiivLtible with the sanctity of the of legislative omnipotence. “I am free to serve my Master, 1 ■ . appc.i fe as lie g ed into from anaemia,” says Miss Mary Jack-
SSïïTwÆ. -mdorhLd :md dan- ln\ llttle white they will take up she answered, ” and -refornaught d fib od as beg # aol)> o[ Normandalc, Ont., ” had no
ccreus competition with occupations in the caso of the Sisters, who are also e,se. He served all the «bole worm “”hjyue,’in hig heart, and he said : color in my face, my lips and gums
Which lavmen are engaged ? In other doomed. In order to deprive Combes vv hen He walked upon this ea Uf^ !. Lvill call her my own, my 1 -autitul were bloodless and ‘ouTtlie house 
words do they believe that every mem- ami the ” executive Commission ot and service is a joy to those could scracely walk about t]16 b"*1^’
bor of a rolizious Congregation, whether ,be Chamber of Deputies of any lire- Him.” „ , ° l,c took his little violin and played Idoctorcdagooddcalbut got nobcnc-
rinkLr in orders, whether a brother ^xt for resorting to subterfuges, it “ Fool !" shrieked the Governor in So .e took ms nd flt ant„ , began using Dr \\ ill.a.ns
or a Sister, is a slkve who should be Lu,d perhaps be well for the Cougrega- rage. " Do you not know that I can kill to tor. Phiy, sighed and Vink Pills. Before I had taken then,
liberated, a fanatic who should be re- tiona 0f nuns to tack on to the demands you ? „ re )ied tho aaid : ” Some [day he will be famous, more than a couple

. strained, a disseminator of falsehood ajrcady submitted other special de- • A ou may kill my J, ^ and he will suffer pain !" see a change for thebe .
i nronazator of hatred who should m anUs^ under a subsidiary heading, intrepid girl, as wicked men • a tbat tbe little boy was happy, tinning the use of the pills for

hcLiniressed a cunning exploiter who XL would deal exclusively with Master, the Crucified, »«t my soul you J steal ;fway timP longer my strength returned the
should be punished, a public malefactor ks u[ charity and foreign missions, cannot kill. That belongs y . a drawing room, and curl- color camo back to my face and
who should tm driven out ol the State b ’ this «ny the Government and the but to the Lord Christ. L hi n«lf up on the rug in front of gained fourteen pounds n weigh .1
a,M got rid cJ in tho name of justice, Lmmissiou would find themselves Then Felix commanded her to be *"8 "îcZe, he would play, until can recommend Dr. \M liains ink
liberty progress and modern civiliza- uuder the necessity of placing them- cruelly tortured, and he® but Le shadows on the lawn outside deep- Pills to every weak, ailing gi

L"have not the least doubt that among *aTwork TSL ‘LLL^whicifwould to A nolonglrtee "These pills are  ̂foraB troubtes

wmm^LLfLLôLnte“tectr;,Tai"r a detailed exSttenT tels workT fhLge'her fa°ith he cried out fiercely : bigdown ™ when Azracl felt Don’t°tajte'any ether medteine-see

jrrÆvSrœ
bsrrrÆTJ H

absolutely takes no cognizance of re- f of the religious Congregations. and beautiful, but Juba said mly^ I.'ioUn were hot and feverish, the great or six boxes for
ligious vows and a law which prose- ^ than evcr it is their duty to “ It ,s too much honor to dreas dm^ y dark eyes were full of tears-suddenly dvspbvsia-In olden tin.™ it
cutes them. These narrow-minded per- orKanjze for the electoral campaigns of i,0rd, and went quietly tlic music halted and broke ; the treas ^Thr ^o^ar bplief th ll dmnonH moved in-
sons know of no middle ground between » future. A high ecclesiastic has cution. . _n nred violin fell almost noiselessly on the vi8ibiy thrnnKh anihient air. BeekinR to
authorizing these vows and interdicting statcd that “ the Concordat is to-day The sacrifice to the.gods ^ ^ ^ ^ oh||d took a step forward jn^rteto nmnsnd At ^ p
them under penalty of a line, imprison- I vjrtuafiy abrogated. To-morrow it celebrated \%ith fc S t-n£? ;n with his arms outstietchc A. stmp way. Beokirg h-ibitation i.D ,h°.SR wh(î ^
ment exile, or even of death itself. As I actually abrogated. law the youths of the village ^Petmg i” ^ beautiful one 1” ho cried, ear,.iP89 lr «nwie.. living invite him.ifl, And
the liberty claimed by their opponents L ng with the supervision of ublic running, leaping am g ' S -• speak to me. I am so lonely, bpeak nnco hc reters » »»himfl„)f ,0

vs them and imperils their political ‘‘Cal > wllich was drafted some time prize, a wreath of beautiful laurel. At v „ mm th„, , v„llant friend to do b» tiepower* it becomes, ta their estimation,^ h^if eXblish among us a vorit- [ho close of tbodaythev.ctor anbe to meb oj ^ him but no
an attack upon the Republic, the Revo- af”’ kultarkamp. Corsican youth - coming home w itn . nd came t0 re|ieve his eager little etahie 1 ms, wmc
lutinn and democracy, ^.therefore We would prepare ourselves for the cross upon a hcart-and .than. he teatlollowed yomUfrlend« r'hmëï no -or Tu
they deem it necessary and justifiable contest by going among the garland oj victoy, hed in au tho floor and wept. After that to ÎSSnlnsth. rirk of contracting frfiammstlont,call in the aid of the law to suppress | «^,8 ^ i9 th wish of the HMy See, ta»ly^ L dcat’h. was Julia, the many day« ^L^toLandskillH

These obtuse persons ignore the I by LTingLitl^thein to realize their Christian ™aid®"- ^Lv^en tlieTinrer'' n'urses t mt over him ; for too late^thc ™«dl1=l^,ca"| fKosJ'înd °b‘rt™rèubb8
respect due to the opinions of others I {^g^of social justice so much in keep- "Zlereoog- strange man found out that ho loved F and ^v^x.—io
and, although they arc over denouncing Christian sentiment of nor had f\a All day long his only child. „ tho twe itv- Inna-fmm viscid nhlmrm.
the intolerance ». the Church hey | love, by making themed "■^"Lt.^There was Line* it was toward eveningon Urn tw^^

nave no nesitaiiou m li.ak.n^ wa. uj ol ttie utmost impurva.ix.c iv naa iuu . Christians ho tirai uay ot niuwss, <•- ;the conscientious convictions of others toel U.atrtW ^ q( thc Cburch thing stranRO about the Urn t,a^ # sml was setting in the «est when two
and coercing religious, social a.d pol.t- to th . tained. The past is be- had known. They Ml h; „e majestic angel forms met outside

SUtSTaS'UK.tSSBp-- r wT.ZS-.»”" ÏS.S S---J"

iSmi: i/si-sS. . . .the moral unity which Christian States J"fwendi„g their way into ex- These thouRhta ^ ^ ,,-aUier h„ bidden me come lor him
tried to bring about in tho Middle ga , Franc0 remains. Let us not be brain as he gtze I Then, seized whom you seek. .
A$res and who include among public no, ) v>mcc but let us prepare beauty of the dead 8 imnuhe So Azrael, the mighty ont, 9Pf®a

endeavoring'through OTr-th. jo-w a gloneimanda by ^^Uu^om the «

Z xatflb" eàZt boelmiaated from a^socicty cross, ^.ay mg _ lITumked‘into

figent ^rJatite. To thee b.

^L^^raS'îor Z Sv’„ro;4 ,egend nuns, ” „c

Havi n g° read°^.arousse tec/^eUeToL ^ arose and sought ^^^Lchr” lu "agahist "s ' shoulder for ho

is incumbent upon them to attai'.1V selves out to their logitimato couse- and soaa ^a"^hen this was known to knew neither fca^nor sorrow
HE=ombri"ed; have con"d "TTusLt bo troubled tajgfw ^^^T'Ttiie'^ss ^

Concordat as against the members of | the To-day belong, tojur ^LLdîîbolievo.” "*£*** Angel put down tho child,

tyrants, but etern yAR]iEGAvKAcD Monkstof ttie

Corsica and Leghorn, took tho streets oi pur^ » ^ wondor and
down the body of St.jJuha from the Jti J coming toward him, was

bas*lvtng of Lombardy, had '-or-omains Ms mother one_ it is you r' he
removed to the city of Brescia, where d ^y h{) hold out his arms
she is much revered to this day. andrftn t0 her ; and tho lovely shining

of thc saint, virgin, a"d™ 9t0 1od down and folded him in 
her arms, and-yes 1 it was no dream, 
he hoard her cry: “My child my 

Azrael. how I have loved and

AN ANTI gAlNT JULIA.
Tho keen boh bro< z h swiftly blow 

O'er (' initie t e wild shore.
The darting avH-bird» ewooved and (low 

Avrosn ibe foam, -tnd o'or 
Tbe rooky hondlai dri. bleak and bare,

A ulit nee brooded on the air.

(lowers, till they came to a 
majestic figure, and ibe young 
huid to lier: “ Mother of Christ, I have 
found my little child,” and little Azrael 
looked up and mot a gaze full of tender 
con passion ; for this mother, ;il»o, had 
loved and lost and found, her Son. 
Then they took him by each hand, and 
k*d him nearer and nearer to the light 
♦ hat is the glory of ClcJ, until they 
stood in front of the Mercy Seat ; and 
on this throne sat One, \\ ho had said : 
•* Suffer the little children to come unto 
Me.”

And when the eyes of the glorious 
Christ turned oil him, the lut le child 
became as wise as he was innocent and 

he knew his mother, and that

MAY 23, 1913, III PI
Thn pagsn games were ended^hen
Tbc^bravest'oni' In i» 1 the 1 md,

A warrior wild and free ;
}|n forchi»ad w»s with luuri-1 

Hv, victor ct the gamva
The concourse pausing nuddenly. 

Their noisy ol*mor ill.
Wsited in aw hi tore a cross,

Upon a lonely hill, 
poo it hung a martyr maid.
In m» 1 sty of death arrayed.

bound, 
vrowntd.treated her kindly, and 

she that mfi
,at consciucnceX0!6?:
3n the numhor wh U 
quite small if th 
considered.
whole

0 re.0 whole
matter |r seiii- •;bat k iv accrdtigt

the priosts shall recL,
supjiort from the people
oi’ding to our notion ■„ _ 
0 best way. We|„oll' ■ 
icrc tho priest receive 1 
1 from the Government ■

envy their conditu' ■
id t0 thu Scripture soil ■
evv texts. Let tliose i* ■ 
priests anil the Lcvite, ■
1 of the same tribe, shall I 
or inheritance with the ■ 
because tlmy shall eat ■ 

f the Lord, and UUohjj. ■ 
y shall receive nothin, |
casions of their brethren 1
limsclf is their inherit I 
ad said of tliein. Thi, I 
Priests’ duc I rom the ■ 

om them that offer vie- I 
they sacrifice an ox or I 

shall give to the priest to 
md tho breast, the first | 
corn, of wine, and of oil, ■ 
die wool from the shear- to 
sheep. (Deut, nmomj ■

U

Then forth the vie'or cam» ana laid
.jKS'JnïdT&i.s.idi.t.fvy.d

Valor and courage ravel ;
°hTLr5olnntiu.d,rt.?,SK^,h,c!’.

I - i

pure, and 
love is divine and eternal.

And so joy came to thc little heart 
that on earth had been so starved, tor 
ho had found his “ Beautiful One.” and 
they wore safe in th*1 1 >^om of Ciod.

AZRAEL.
;-v.{

Georgina Pell Curtle in Donahoe e for May 
When he was born his father said : 

t« Let him bo culled Azrael ; tor he has 
indeed the Angel of death who 

best beloved.' 
man shut him-

PEi
hesti# 
Kfood./
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Are Women Degenerating ?
Tho question is frequently asked. 

The Pittsburg Catholic, in answer,

“ Is the modern woman degenerating ?
let theCatholic womenFor our

thronged confessionali and crowded 
every Sunday

proper food | 
y is of vital importauce f 

ust be nourishing, easily ns- j 
lated, reatiily digested, and P 

rv m quality. I
d has all these re- l 

jade from cow's j 
most nourishing *>f all I 

es—and requires only the f 
of water to be ready

miles (sufficient for eight

J Leeming Mu.ce A Co. Montreal.

The selection of a 
for tlie bab

I quisites.
| milk—the 
I substanc 
j a Id it ion

meals)sons of Levi) shall r 
her thing, but be content 
tiou of tithes, which I 
id for their

n. •

i ni
(Numbers xviii, 23, 2-1.i 

U made provision for Hi, 
Old Law, and Christ pro- 
le New Law that " the 

worthy of his meat." 
—Donahoe’s.

cSbucrtttfitnni.

THE . ...

BELLEVILLE 
BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

BEAUTY'S CHARM.
CONFLICT WITH THE 
CHURCH. (KEEKS AND

LIMITED. 
We teach full eommerel*! course,
Ah well as full shorthand course.
Full elvtl wervlee course.
Full tolegrraphy course.

tUe (Ji'hollc 11' neycomb,
1 from N York bun.)
imbled Austria and made 
email Union. He con- 
Band founded the German 
i shadow lay over the 
itesuieu ol the Continent 
years. In it reputations 
powers waned, small mon 
nd nations were created. 
[$ers were thrust aside and 
es were dethroned. The 
he Metteruichs and the 
i*gs died aw 
ntcuffels and Camphauseus 
m. More associai ion with 
position to him, was fame, 
s of Crispi, Gortschakofl, 
idrassy and Gicrs were 
l the world. His heavy 
ilt in every cabinet and 
ife became the history of 
pe. * * * *
ry 18, 1871, the Germad 
proclaimed ; on May 10the 
rankfort was signed ; on 
German troops made their 
try into Berlin. Fire and 
me their work. Bismarck's 
as triumphant. * * * 
f of Frankfort was hardly 
s old when he challenged 
’atholic Church to mortal 
mian Catholic prelates had 
e upon Catholic priests and 
doctrine of Papal infallibil* 
rck replied with laws in
nark clearly the dividing 
l the offices of the Church 
es ot tho State. 
ie the expulsion of the 

the German Empire, and 
t the Church and Vatican 
ck and fast. The German 
at the Curia was with- 
tors of Soman Catholic 
were prosecuted with re- 

The Pope came to the 
• erman children with the 
that the laws enacted in 
nst the Church were “null 

Bismarck responded with 
basket law,” which cut off 

rebellious clergymen, 
t inned unabated for two or

ope Pius IX. died, and was 
by Leo XIII. Slowly and 
lly Bismarck began his re- 
finally in 1887 he had the 

arliament do away with al- 
jt vestige of the anti-Cath- 
He made a powerful speech 
the measures in question, 

lied to resign in case they 
îjected. lie was at Canossa.

irMlnKlM In every deimrtmenf 
nre lo-day tilling Ibe l»eut iMwISIonw.

Write for caUlogne. Address
J. FRITH JEFFERS, M. A

PBiitoirAiN

«nr

Addroee : Belleville. Ont.

ASSUMPTION ♦ C0LLB9H.
and the bandwioh, ont.

the htcdieh embrace the olaba*
i ICAL and (Commercial ('onrHes. Terman 

ng all ordinary exponnt m, #l(W per •»- 
For full pertloulare apply to

R1V. D. OU8HIN0, C.B.jA

ay

Includl

DO YOV KNOW that in our schorl we 
employ twelve teachers »nd use ono hundred 
typewriting machines Die a fact, and 
in one reason why we produce the best 
We cannot b 'gin to supply the rb/macl 
graduates. Enter any time. Write! 
log ue.
Central Bnatneea College of Toronto.

W. H. 8HAW. I’rlnolpai. 
Yonge A (Jerrard tits., Toronto.

results, 
for our 

for cata-

A few months at tho

VOftrHEfoi/y
/:■ Lm

OWKN BOUND. ONT.,
will enable xr.y person to acquire ShorVhsnd 
anil Tvp-writing ami become a etenograptu r 
or book keeper and kindred subjects and bo, 

hly competent book keeper, 
term now on, Students may enter at

particulars sent to any address free. 
AddroBH C. A; FLEMING. Principal.

thorougcome a 
Spring i 

any time. 
Full

High Grade Work Only I"Our Motto :

STRATFORD. ONT.,
Our graduates secure good positions bceauso 
,r high grade training prepares them to ren- 
or first «’lass services. Enter now for a 

Beautiful catalogue free.
W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.

deanno course.

BOARDING SCHOOLThe

and academyit.

UMtlTIN M «OIRt MB
SHVLOCH Oor liagot and JohnsUm oDuul 

KINGSTON, ONT.

Pupils prepared for Commercial Diplomas 
and Departmental Examinations.

Special Classes in Music, Drawing. Rain Hug, 
Shorthand and Typewriting.

For terms, Etc., apply to
MOTHER SUPERIORthe man who 

wanted a pound of human 
flesh.

Shylock was
LEY'S HEALTH.

ST. JEROME’S COLLEGB 
KKX1.IN, «NT. CANADA (U.T.lt.l

Commercial Course with Business College

all over the Dominion will 
nan y an anxious hour if they 
always at hand a box of 

Tablets and give them to 
ones as occasion may r0' 

have saved

There are many 
the convales-Shylocks now,

tlie consumptive, the
' High "school or Academic Course — Prepar
ation for J’rcfeesiouBl Studies.

or Arts Course — Preparation tor
UOKIBoard amtTnmonper Annum, 1110.00.
For Catalogue Addre.s-RENB#cHi CR> prM<

1
cent,
sickly child, the pale young 

, all want human flesh 
and they can get it take 
Scott’s Emulsion.

CollCgOliese Tablets
jf little baby lives and grate
rs everywhere acknowledge 
hey have done their little 
t. E. J. McFarland, Wylie, 

“ I cannot praise Baby J 
ats enough. When I S0 
!iby girl was very bad witn 
;ough, and cutting her teeth 
Yith both these troubles at 
ime she was in a bad way afl 
little either day or night, 
second dose of the Tablets i 
e was already a changeJd 
, She slept well through tne 
iarly all night, and this was 
lief to me, as I was nearly 
osing so much rest at mg • 
almost incessantly heforfl 
ng her the Tablets, but in 
i tho cough ceased, she ct 
grow cheerful and began 
erfully. In fact, I believe I 
!_ : Baby’s Own Tablets,*» 
[link sko would have pullea 
id it not been for them, 
imend the Tablets to 
o has a cross, fretful, sick .

woman

The Royal fit) Painting and 
«mating Co. of Guelph

‘s :—

Scott’s Emulsion is flesh 
and blood, bone and muscle. 
It feeds the nerves, strengthens 
the digestive organs and they 
feed the whole body.

82 UPPER WINDHAM ST.
E Brann, E w. COOVKR, vv. A. Mahony, 

Brea. Manager. Troaa.
Expert Pninters, Paperhangera, 
Grainers, Hardwood Fimahera,the religious Congregations.

Such are tbe men who make np
rank and ûle of the Ministerial majority. ________________
Do they know that in a free democracy Fiu..-Dv»pcp»ia *«» f“b"lan
the victors have no risht to use agai ■ wnich nivu ar“ eonJabliaad“ and lo all nppnur- 
their political opponents thc power of uuv cxtermiuato.^ S ^ , makes ft.»W««’ 
the Legislate.e in order to deprive the 8nQuthor dlroctlnu. In man, thedlge^
defeated of rights which they share in i%.e apparatus 1» ,^atramout In which
common with tho victors, even as they breath of si" will oie's tom at h m mnnnrv
sliaro the hope that some day public wlth such R?'""ag,dtr°lvlal cauacs and cause Tll° . bonored bv tho Church on 
opinion will restore them to power and ensue ,™|^ l̂hnK- To these Parmeloe^ Jeget _ figure 'appears much in
intrust them with the management abj„ pme are recommended as dloUawfi?,B Ythe Brescian saints, audshe
the affairs of the State ? . The never ..“ainde of corne, warts, Pa ,®„sented as young, lovely and

The leaders of the Ministerial™^- remove cannot ^nd9'omely aUired. A poet has told

For nearly thirty years ^ 1B1TIM m [HUE[H DECOBlTlli
Scott’s Emulsion has been the 

of human flesh.

the
is now 
lies between A SPECIALTY.

Estimates Furnished and Sketches Submitted 
Telephone 360

DEALERS IN WALL PAPER.

STATUES FOP SALK.

great giver
We will send you a couple of

12»17-tf

ounces free. Statues of the Sacred Heart), the Blesse A 
Vlratn, Sb. Anthony, (colored) lx inches high. 
Very artistically made, Suitable for bedroom 
nr narlor. Price one dollar each ( Cash bo ac
company order.) Address, Thomas Ooflsp. 
Catholic Rkuord, London. Ontario.

ie to
QPOTT & BOWNE. Chemists.

„ ‘ Ontario.
Toronto, . . .

50c. and S1.00 ; all druggists.
1

little 
prayed for you.”

ity, who are men of brains, 
influenced by all this rubbish. They

ablets will cure all tho in » 
f little ones ; they are gW 
contain no opiate, ana 

pith advantage to the> Jom 
ost delicate child. Sold .

sts ©r : 
rriting to 
Co., Brock ville, Out.
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